Abstract
Sex and sexuality are both topics of immense social and personal importance, owing their openness or constraint in large part to the society in which they are discussed. In homogenous groups it may be possible to reach firm consensus on what is, or is not, appropriate to consider a sexual norm and use an overarching set of religious or spiritual morals to reaffirm this decision. However, in western society and specifically in the United States, a theme of integration and amalgamation of wildly different cultures has presented an interesting case study in searching for common ground on basic social issues. Notable amongst these is the question of sexual education and the role of government, religion, and family in determining the way and extent to which information is presented to individuals during their formative years. However, suspiciously absent in these discussions is the role of trained medical practitioners in vetting these curricula and participating in the education process.
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When I was Your Age: A Brief History of Sex Education in America
Efforts to educate American populations on matters pertaining to sexual health, disease transmission and contraceptive techniques date back to the early twentieth century when women such as Margret Sanger and Emma Goldman began championing women's sexuality in public forums. 1 These positions were met with staunch opposition, Sanger being imprisoned in 1916 for opening a clinic in Brooklyn that distributed contraceptive devices to working-class women 2 and Goldman, a nurse by training, even being deported for her public speeches on contraceptive use 3 . This attitude of public sexual repression continued into the 1970s by which time twenty states had specifically passed legislation prohibiting the teaching of topics pertaining to sex or sexuality in public schools. 4 This environment of intentionally withholding information would likely have continued indefinitely were it not for the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)/acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) pandemic of the 1980s. Hoping to reduce the number of HIV infections and ultimately reduce the number of AIDS cases, state legislators began enacting HIV and sexually transmitted infection (STI) education programs at the public school level. 4 The Centers for Disease Control (CDC) went so far as to offer financial and technical assistance to programs in order to adequately educate the public. 4 The precedent had been set in the United States: on matters pertaining to sexual health, medical experts were those the country turned to for guidance when it was most important.
Today the current number of states required by law to offer instruction on HIV/AIDS includes thirty-three states and the District of Columbia, although only twenty-two states and the District of Columbia are required to offer instruction on sexual education. 5, 6 While it seems the lessons from the AIDS pandemic have left a legacy on the current state of sexual education 7 , it is interesting to note that of the states required to offer sexual education, nineteen mandate that "sex education must be medically, factually or technically accurate" 6 . Among these definitions for accuracy, one includes offering a curriculum based on "published authorities upon which medical professionals rely". 6 It appears that there is a subset of the country that demonstrably relies on medical knowledge for educational purposes when it comes to matters of sex education.
More than Just a White Coat: A Physician's Obligation to His Patients
Western medicine has a long tradition dating as far back as the 5 th century BCE, to which the first recorded documentation of the Hippocratic Oath can be attributed. 8 This oath, sworn by over 98% of American physicians upon graduation from medical curricula across the country 8, 9 , outlines in poignant language the responsibilities shouldered by one who chooses to practice medicine. Among this list includes one of the most inviolable of the physician's oaths, the promise that, "I will prescribe regimens for the good of my patients according to my ability and my judgment and never do harm to anyone". 8 This call to exercise judgment on part of the physician inherently lends itself to ambiguity; what one physician finds prudent another may find wholly out of order. Still, it is on this oath that the near entirety of modern medical practitioners has sworn and it is to this standard that physicians are held accountable by their patients and by society as a whole.
Patients seek the advice of medical professionals with the understanding that these individuals are up-to-date on medical science. [10] [11] [12] Gone are the days of paternalism, wherein a physician would do only what was seen fit and minimalize patient involvement in making healthcare decisions. Modern practice focuses on the idea of discussing alternatives with explanations of advantages and disadvantages afforded by each option. 13 Patients expect that their doctor will be able to summarize a wealth of complex biological, chemical, and epidemiological data into small, easy to understand snippets from which they are able to draw meaningful conclusions. 14 Sexual health and education, areas directly contributing to public health and patient well-being, are no different.
Clinical recommendations for sexual counseling have been well-documented elsewhere 15, 16 and lists the need to, among other practices, screen sexually active adolescent females for chlamydia, gonorrhea, and to refer adolescent males and females to sex education programs at their local schools, faith-based organizations, and community groups [17] [18] [19] [20] . However there have been studies focused on direct physician-led instruction in patient education that have yielded favorable outcomes, including increasing safe sex practices, discussing number of sexual partners, and disclosing STI infection status with active and past partners. [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] These measures directly impact patient behavior 21, 22, 27, 28 , and by extension have positive effects on public health at the individual and group level 23, 26 . This illustrates that while physicians may not be an exclusive source for patient education, they should not necessarily be excluded as a possible resource.
The Modern Renaissance Doctor: The Role of Physicians Outside of Patient Treatment
Healthcare is a continued subject for political discourse, representing 17.9% of the current American gross domestic product and showing no signs of decreasing. 29 At the national level, healthcare policy shapes the quality of care received by the elderly, the impoverished and disabled, and the military with the Medicare, Medicaid, and the Veterans Administration programs, respectively. More recently healthcare policy has been brought under review with the passage of the Affordable Care Act, legislation that directly impacts the quality of care the physician is able to provide for all patients. While this legislation is drafted by politicians, they relied heavily on physicians for consultation regarding its intent and scope. President Obama first sought the healthcare industry through reaching out to physicians groups in order to gain support for the Affordable Care Act 30 , and was ultimately successful in signing this legislation into law. Furthermore, a growing number of physicians are themselves entering the political arena. Presently there are twenty physician members of the 113 th Congress, with three serving as Senators, sixteen serving as Representatives, and one delegate. 31 Others choose more indirect routes such as joining the American Medical Association, one of the largest lobbying groups in the nation with regards to topics of medicine and politics. 32 Through such special interest groups physicians are already impacting the direction of national healthcare policy, basing their claims on peer-reviewed literature and empirical data while providing a democratic forum in which medically educated individuals are able to express their opinions amongst peers. Using a rational, science-based approach, these institutions are handling delicate social issues with no clear, objective component in a way that maximizes patient autonomy and choice. 33 In so doing, these physicians are upholding their oath to non-malfeasance and beneficence by recommending what is demonstrably proven in the literature while reaching a consensus on shared morality.
In this regard, abstinence only education is at odds with the openness and democratic principles promoted by these physician groups. Current abstinence only education is by definition exclusive 4, 34 , requiring that individuals not only refrain from heterosexual intercourse but are by some extreme examples even asked to refrain from handholding 34 . This inherently reduces choice and is in many respects a clear example of medical paternalism. By refraining from discussing alternative courses of treatment and prevention, physicians are preventing access to information that can directly impact quality of life. 34 At an institutional level, enacting policies that prevent the discussion of sexual health with patients remove physician discretion and have been linked to reduced efficacy of education programs both at the undergraduate medical, graduate medical, and clinical levels. [35] [36] [37] [38] Patient populations need access to educated and wellinformed physicians who are able to address concerns candidly and with the best information available. Although abstinence only education offers some degree of measurable benefit 39 it is by no means exclusive 4, 17, 19, 21, 34, 37 . Practitioners armed with a wide array of information are able to present alternatives in addition to abstinence only education that are in best agreement with the idea of partnership in patient treatment. 40, 41 By offering as much information as possible, including patient education by physicians, the patient population is more likely to make wellinformed decisions 19, 27 based on accurate knowledge and their own personal morality.
Take Two and Call Me in the Morning: Future Directions of Physicians in Sex Education
Medical practitioners have been asked to play a role in helping to educate the patient population on a number of social issues, ranging from the growing obesity epidemic 42 to encouraging smoking cessation 43 . These issues have been met with varying degrees of success. For example, smoking education programs and cessation courses offered in-hospital are encouraged by clinicians and have been linked to the dropping rate of lung cancer. 44 If physician-led sexual education is to match the successes seen elsewhere, it must be met with more robust education at the undergraduate medical, graduate medical, and clinical levels.
The Liaison Committee on Medical Education (LCME) has made great efforts to standardize the curricula of undergraduate medical education across the country such that graduating medical students are equipped with the medical knowledge necessary to theoretically succeed in their desired medical subspecialty. 38, 45 However, glaringly absent or at best diminished among these curricula is a unified approach to discussing topics of sexuality, with anywhere between 42% and 62% of surveyed medical students finding their training in school to be insufficient for clinical practice. 35, [45] [46] [47] Admittedly, education efforts are best directed at primary care physicians who will have greater exposure to broad patient populations. This raises the question of which medical professionals are best-suited to benefit from additional sexual education. Areas for consideration include more discussion of sex and sexuality in the simulated patient environment and offering electives in sexual education. 47 It is not the role of a physician to judge the morality of a patient but, rather, to use his medical knowledge and experience to guide the patient to make healthy and safe choices. While sex is sometimes considered a taboo subject in the United States, it is by no means any less relevant to patient health and wellbeing. If healthcare practitioners as a group are excluded from the education process, a valuable resource is lost to patients and further complicates an already complicated issue. It is the responsibility of the medical community to leave the option for practitioner-based sex education on the table as a tool to be used at the discretion of the physician and for the benefit of the patient. It is for these reasons that it is imperative that physicians utilize their education, training, and social standing to better educate patient populations in the area of sexual education.
